A new species of Colotrema W ittmer, 1979 (Malachiidae: Malachiinae: Colotini) from Socotra Island is described and illustrated: Colotrema socotrana sp. nov. It is most similar to C. barbertonica Wittmer, 1991 from South Africa, but differs from the latter in colouration of the extremities and morphology of maxillary palpi and terminalia. This species represents the fi rst record of Colotrema for Socotra. In addition, C. asirensis Wittmer, 1979 and C. testacea wajjensis Wittmer, 1980 are recorded from continental Yemen for the fi rst time. A key to the species of Colotrema occurring in the Arabian Peninsula and in the Socotran Archipelago is given.
Introduction
Colotrema W ittmer, 1979 was originally established as a subgenus of Colotes Erichson, 1840 in Malachiidae. The species of Colotrema are distinguished from all other Colotini by the presence of an ante-apical circular impression on each elytron in male. WITTMER (1954) already suspected the ante-apical circular elytral impressions of being diagnostic at the genus-group level. WITTMER (1979) included three already described species (i.e. Colotes impressus Wittmer, 1954 from Yemen, Pseudocolotes apicalis Pic, 1908 from Tanzania, and P. testaceimembris Pic, 1916 from Zanzibar), and described Colotes (Colotrema) asirensis Wittmer, 1979 (typus generis) and C. (C.) testaceus Wittmer, 1979 , both from Saudi Arabia, as new to science. WITTMER (1989 WITTMER ( , 1991 treats Colotrema as a genus. Heretofore, 29 species and one subspecies were known to science from southern Africa (25 species), southern East Africa (one species), and the Arabian Peninsula (three species, one of them bitypic) (PIC 1903 (PIC , 1904 (PIC , 1916 (PIC , 1932 WITTMER 1953 WITTMER , 1954 WITTMER , 1979 WITTMER , 1980 WITTMER , 1991 WITTMER , 1995 WITTMER , 1997 A. Mayor, pers. comm. 2010) . In the present contribution, two species of Colotrema are reported from Yemen for the fi rst time and one species is described from Socotra as new to science.
Material and methods
Measurements were taken with a Nikon SMZ 1500 stereomicroscope equipped with an ocular micrometer at 76.8× magnifi cation. Line drawings were made by hand, using a drawing tube mounted on an Olympus BX 40 microscope. Photographs were taken with the equipment listed in PLONSKI & PUCHNER (2014) . The length of the head capsule is not reported below, because the head protrudes from the prothorax to various extents in different specimens. The following acronyms are used in the text for biometric measurements: AL = antennal length; EL = elytral length; EW = elytral width; HW = head width; IOW = interocular width; PL = pronotal length; PW = pronotal width. Each body part (antenna, head capsule, pronotum, elytra) was measured in horizontal position where the respective body part is the longest or widest.
Label data are cited verbatim and format sensitive for the type material; individual labels are indicated by a double slash (//), individual lines of each label by a single slash (/), and additional information is provided in square brackets ([]) . Specimens of the newly described species are provided with one printed red label: 'HOLOTYPUS ♂ [or ALLOTYPUS ♀ or PARATYPUS 1-3 with gender symbol, respectively] / Colotrema / socotrana / sp. nov. / det. I.S. Plonski 2016'.
Eight adult specimens have been studied. They are dry-preserved and housed in the following collections:
IPVA
Isidor Plonski private collection, Vienna, Austria; NMPC National Museum, Prague, Czech Republic.
Taxonomy
Colotrema socotrana sp. nov. Description of male holotype. Colouration: Head capsule, mouthparts, antennae, pro-and mesothorax, legs, sides and apices of elytra, sternum VIII and pygidium yellow to orange; eyes, metathorax, scutellum and elytra (except sides, apices and suture) black; elytral suture and remaining abdomen lightened to brownish.
Head capsule broader than long, with coriaceous microsculpture and fi ne whitish setae diverging towards compound eyes. Apical maxillary palpomere polygonal in outline (Fig. 5) . Scapus elongate, clavate, as long as pedicel and antennomere I together; adjoining antennomeres longer than broad.
Pronotum transverse, broadest next to apex; apex and base weakly arcuate, sides more strongly arcuate, apical corners rounded, basal corners strongly rounded; side margins distinct; disc moderately convex with coriaceous microsculpture and punctures, whose distance to each other equals 2-3 times their diameter; pubescence similar to that of head capsule. Elytra oblong-ovate; microsculpture, punctures and pubescence similar to those on pronotum; anteapically with circular impression. Front legs with tetramerous tarsi.
Pygidium (Fig. 6 ) with long basal struts, medially less sclerotized region, and bisinuate apex. Sternite VIII (Fig. 7) with species-specifi c apex. Median lobe (Fig. 8) subparallel at base and in middle, then conically widened, with 3-4 big endophallic sclerites in middle portion, and big bilateral ankylotic setae at apex. Variability. The specimens of the type series vary considerably in elytral colouration from almost black elytra with only sides and apices near suture yellow (Fig. 1) to elytra extensively yellow with black colour restricted to longitudinal club-shaped macula on the disc extending from humeral bulges to the apical third of elytra (Fig. 2) Sexual dimorphism. Males with longer antennae, modifi ed apical maxillary palpomere, anteapical circular elytral impression and tetramerous fore tarsi. Females with shorter antennae, broad and apically truncated apical maxillary palpomere, pentamerous foretarsi, and without elytral impressions.
Measurements 17 mm) . Differential diagnosis. Chromatically, C. socotrana sp. nov. belongs to a group, whose members possess a completely orange pronotum and predominantly black elytra with yellow sides, apices and suture (the latter to varying extents). The most similar species is C. barbertonica Wittmer, 1991 from South Africa, which also possesses a completely orange coloured head capsule, but differs in having bicolorous extremities (cf. WITTMER 1991: 240) . In addition, C. socotrana sp. nov. is well characterized by the form of the male maxillary palpi (cf. WITTMER 1991: Figs 49-50 for C. barbertonica) and the last abdominal segments. Furthermore, C. socotrana sp. nov. can be distinguished from the species occurring in the Arabian Peninsula by the characters given in the key below. Etymology. The species epithet is a Latin adjective derived from the place of origin and means 'Socotran'. Distribution. Endemic to Socotra Island, Yemen. Note. Determination of female malachid beetles is generally very diffi cult to impossible. However, the two females reported above fi t the original description very well, and seem to differ only in having the basal antennomeres darkened on the upper side in female from Jabal Haraz. This feature was not mentioned by WITTMER (1979) , and is here considered a part of the chromatic variability. Distribution. Heretofore, C. asirensis was only known from two localities in the Asir region of Saudi Arabia. The two females reported above represent the fi rst country record for Yemen.
New records

Colotrema asirensis
Colotrema testacea wajjensis Wittmer, 1980
( (Wittmer, 1954) 
